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HOTELS.

JJOWEN nOITSE,

(Formerly Bauds House,)

Z ALE SKI, OHIO.
EGBERT BOWEN7 Proprietor.
This House, which Is convenient to the It. It,

n l, since changing proprietors, has lie.'n
.thoiouglily renovated and refurnished, and
the present proprietor oilers to travelers; und
noarners toe nest aceonunotimions.

Good Stable on tho premised.
CcSS" TBKJIH MOST HKAMONAHLX JglJ

w&el

jgAUGIIMAN IIOUSP::

G. W. Tinkham and Mrs. Eliza Hy-

son, Proprietors.

zaleski, o.
Tlaviiijr leased this Hotel, wo would inform

the traveling-publi- ami others, that they
have thoroughly renovated and refurnished
it. It is t;n)aeiou nml eoinmodious, ami the
pinprielori. will t'litleuvor to ai'eciiiuiodate all
who may favor them with their patronage.
I.tiucli aerved upon amoinent'H notice. Teams
will bo provided l'or. 'robiic.ro, t.ijjars, etc.,
jke.it at all times. Terms moderate.

.Jul,' III, lhT

IIULB1CRT HOUSE,

MoAUTilUR.OHIO.
J.VMKS WORKMAN, Proprietor.

'I his House, since clinnginir proiirlotorH, has
ti,'i n tliorouglily renovated from "top to bot-

tom." The present proprietor offum to truv-el.'.- s

tlie best iii'eoinmod.'ition In clean and
neat at low prices. Come ami try it.

'.(nod Klalilinn, and horses will bo well cured
for. ('. V. K aknktt'h "Bus lino" starts from
this Hume daily, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
Railroad. la-o- ly

jglGGS HOUSE.

I'lticNiJicitoAST & Jennings, Pro's.

Con. AIaiiket and Fkont St's.

'litis Iini'.ce fronts tho Stcnniboat I.audini;,
ttml contfjilent to the It. 1(. licpot. Klegnut-l-

iindiirhJy fiirnlsliod lor eonvenlenee ami
ii.nii'urt.

assie house.iyj
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO

.i. w. vabse:; 1'roprlotor.

Thisllntel Is in the most convenient part of
V.u oily on Front St., bet ween .Market and
Jt'lVcmoii.

jMEHICAN HOTEL.

Corner High and Stale His,, nearly opposite
Mlnto House,

OOIjTJMBTJS, OHIO
E. 3. II 1.0 UN T Proprietor.

This Hotel is furnished throughout with all
tie.! liiodmn Improvements, liucsts can rely
on the best treatment nnd very low hills,

Street Cars pass this Hotel to and from all
Hull road Depots.

SHAM HOUSE.

JACKSOIT, OHIO
T.M. HUDSON Proprietor.

This house has been thoroughly renovated
ill d lii'iiutii'iilly furnished. Having superior
facilities, ever) thing will bu douo to ill like
guests comfortable.

EP0T HOTEL.D
CHILL1COTHE. OHIO,

M.MGRKLK Proprietor.

'I'h Is Hotel, a few leet from the Railroad Do-- ',

nml where all travelers on all trains can
take meals, has Just been greatly enlarged and
thoroughly repaired, painted, Ac, nun Is now
In complete order for the reception of guests.
Trains stop ten minutes for meals. Tonus
moderate.

QKAWFORD HOUSE,

Coruer Sixth and Walnut Streets,

OHIO.
F. '. OAK US ft J. T. FISIIHR, Proprietors.

.ISO. MulNTYItE ft U.L'ONNKI.LV, Clerks.

This liousa has been entirely Refuted and
lleiiioilelcd, and Is In all Kespoct a

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
A l.r, TUB LtTXPIWKS Of TUB 81! ARO N. TnlllO

irnaisoil by none in tha West. Ample and
jilciiniml, nccoiuinotlatlons for travelers. Olvo

i.s jcmi. OAKKS ft CO., Proprietors.

PUMPS.

mericau Submerged Pump.

",TiiE Best J?ump, in the .Would."

OUR AGENTS report ovor 300,000 worth of
iroporly sved from Fire this year by these

iinps,lioiiig the most powerful force-pump- s

See Oclober number, uaito 81(0, also the Pre- -
lnlunlLlst, page 81)8 of the American Agrleul- -
tn list. Thl tinner never deeoivos the farmers.
Sl0 liill.li'.H m h'ldirtinrv numiier, pagB4D. Trv
one. If It don't do the work claimed, send It
hack and get your money, as WIC WARRANT
our pumps to do all we claim for them on our
circulars.

Send for circulars or orders to the llrldiro--
port Jl'f'gCo., No. 6t Chambers Nt.,Now York-- .

An order for nine No. 1 Pinups asnurns au
exclusive town agency. 1-t- f.

. , . . i .U V i I t V i

ATTORNEYS.

T. GUNNING,0,
A.TTOBKBY JT LAW

SloARTIIUll, OHIO.

I'rnnipt aticntlon glvon to all legal business
ntrustod to his euro.
Olllcuatli if) residence.
Feb. 80, 187.1.

1 ARMSTRONG,B.
o.

OFFICK-- In Second Story of Davis' llulld-in- g,

opposite Vinton County National Jiauk.
July 80. 1H7S ly.

J M. McGILLIVRAY,

A.TTOIiZSJ'IB'Y" --A.T LAW
MoAHTIlUU, OHIO.

Will attend promptly to liny business given
his care and lnuiittgonieiil In any Courts of

Vinton und ailloinlng counties, Ol'FICB III
tho Court House, up stairs.

S. CLAYP00LEu
ATTOBWBY'ATL-'Al-

Mo ARTHUR, OniO.
PUO8K0UTINO ATTOIINKYOK VINTON COUNTY

Will practice In Ross, Vinton and adjoining
counties, aii legal iiusiness entrusted to Ills
cure promptly attended to.

MARBLE.

g II. HIGGINS & BR0.,

MANUFACTfllF.lta OP

Marble Monuments, Tomb Stones,

MANTLES. FURNITURK, o

IiOGAIT, - - - OHIO.
liood Assortment of Nnrble constantly

hand. All kinds of CKMKi'KRY WOHKdone
to order in tho llneet stvle.

Photographs.

C. J. BILLING II URST,

PIIOTOGKAPIIEK,
au! denier in nil kinds of

PICTURES,
ALBUMS,

FRAMES,

rieture Cord and Picture Nulls.

enrefully done, and the
sinallest Pictures enlarged to anv size, and
finished in Oil, Wnler-color- or Iiidia Ink, or
any other stylo that may ho desired, at the
LOWKST UATFS.

Liu-g- nnd finely finished IMiotogrnplis can
lie made from scratched and failed I'lcl tires.

I'letures nt' ull kinds Framed to order, nnd
all work warranted togivo satisfaction,

Dentistry.

jg T. BOGGESS,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
Jackson C. H., Ohio.

RWyCan at nil times be found at lils ofllcc.
FXTKACTKl) nl.solntolv wilhout

pain, and with perfect salety, by the tiscol
l. I11.1U UAoi fill

Hack Line.

jyjcAETHUR HACK LINE.

Charles W. BAitNuxr, Proprietor

run to M'Artliur StationWill meet all li aliis.
Hack leaves Mc.Artliur Post Olllec at 10

o'clock, A. M to meet Fust Line West; ut 12
M. to meet tbet'incliiiinti ICxnress going east;
at 'J o'clock P.M., to meet the St. Louis hx press
going west, hi o r. m lor r ust Line easi.

Will meet tho Parkcrsbiirg, Marietta and
.aiesKi Accomodation on applieatlou in per

son or by letter.
Orders left at the Post Olllco, MoArthur, or

iiunuiis. promptly aiicniieu to.
Mio4-lH;- CII ARLI'M W. HARNETT.

AGENTS WANTED,
In overy cniinlv of each stato, for n now

Nailonl llook. (Tits i.ivks and fohtiiaith
OK TIIK PKXHIIIKNTH) Willi I'llO slmllo copy of
mo i 'carnation oi independence, me consti-
tution of I'nited Mules, nnd Washington's
Farewell Adtlress, with 10 lino steel plates.
For circulars and twins, address Johnson
Wilson A t o., lit liueKitinn Mt. fi. i

Iiii7eftw-Um- .

Railroads.

Ind., Cin. & Lafayette Railroad.

Great Through Passenger Railway
to all Points West, Northwest and
Southwest.

This is the Short Line via Indianapolis.

Tho Great Through Hall and Express
Lino to St. Louis, Kansas City, St.

Denver, San Francisco, uud all points iu
Missouri. Kansas and Colorado.

Tho shortest and only direct route to In
dianapolis, j.niayette. lerre Haute,

Hnrluirllelil. Peoria. Iluiiinirton.
( hlcago, Milwaukee, St. l'liul, and ull points
III Mie Mirtuwesc,

The Indianapolis, Cincinnati ft LnfayetUi
Railroad, with lis r.oiinections, now offers
passengers more t'acllilies in Through Coach
and Sleenliiif Car Service than nnvothcrlino
from Cincinnati, having tho ndvanlagu of
iiiniiiy-- 1'iiny enrs iixiui to nt,
Isolds. Kansas Cltv. ft. .loscoh. I'unrin. Itur.
IliigUin, Cliicsgo, Omaha, ami all Intcrniedlate
points, presuming to Colonists and Families
such comforts uud accommodations as are
limiriiou ny no otner route.,

Through Tickets and llaggago Check to nil
points.

Trains leave Cincinnati at 7:80 a. m., 8:00 p.
ni.. and 0:00 p, in.

Tickets can ho obtained nt No, 1 Hurnot
House, corner Third and Vino, Public Laud-
ing, corner Main and River; also, nt Depot,
corner Plum und Pearl streets. Cincinnati,

lie sure to niirclmso tickets via Indianap-
olis, Cincinnati ft LliluvrttH Hnllroud.

U. (,. 1IARRINUKR,
Master Transportation, Cinclunatl.

c, k, lord,
Chief Ticket Clerk, Cincinnati,

Woolen Mills.

Allensville Woolen Mills.

HEW INDUCEMENTS, v r

Wk aro prepared to do all kinds of work done
In afrit class woolen factory, such as

CARDINO, Hl'ININO and WKAVINU.
Satisfaction wlH bo given to all ournnstomors.

Highest nmrku prjca fur wool,
DlLLOH, 1IUITON ft Co.

Jun5,l(r!3-Jin- ,

Selected Poetry.

The Isle of the "Long Ago."

Oh I a wonderful stream is tho river of Time
As It runs through the realm of tears.

With its faultless rytlim and niusiciil rhyme.
And a boundless sweep and a surge suhllino

A 8 it blends Willi tho ocean of years.

How tho winters arc drifting like flakes of
snow.

And tho summer I Iko buds between,
And the years in tho sheaf so they conio and

they go
On the rivers breast with Its ebb and Its flow,

As it glides in the shadow and sheen.

There Is a magical Islo tip tho rlvor of Time
A ml the sol Lost of airs are playing,

And a cloudless sky and tropical eliino
And a song us sweet as a vesper chime
' And the dune with its roses is staying,

And tho nitino of that Isle is the "Long Ago,"
And we bury our treasuros there.

There sjjrc brows of beauty und bosoms of snow
There arc heaps of dust hut we loved them so,

There are trinkets uud tresses ot hair.

There aro fragments of songs that nobody
sings,

And a part of an infants pi nyoi.
There's a Into unswept und a Imrp without

strings,
There aro broken vows and tlnio worn rings

And the garments ono used to wear.

There aro hands that aro waved whon thatflryhor -- . ... ..

lly the mirage that is lifted In air,
And wo sometimes hear through tho turbu-

lent roar
Sweat voices wo heard In days gone lieforo

When tho wind down tho river is fair,

Oh! remembered fornvo bo this blessed Islo
All the day of our life until night,

When there comes with its beautiful smllo
And our eyes aro closing to slumber awhile

May that "CSrecnwooil" of soul be in sight.

Family Reading.

AN EASTERN ROMANCE.

BY J. M. FRANCIS, CONSUL AT ATHENS.

A few years since there lived
in Bebek, a village on the Bos-phor- us

some six miles above
Coustantinople,uu elderly Greek
gentleman named Tchelby Yor-gak- y.

A warm-hcarle- d, genial
old gentleman was Mr. Yorgaky.
He was the posessor of some
property in real estate, and a
sufficient income was derived
from this source to supply the
moderate wants of himself and
his amiable wife, leaving a bal-

ance, more or less, which was
distributed for charitable ob
jects. They had no children.
The venerable couple were very
happy in each other's society;
they had few intimate associ-

ates outside. But anions these
CJ

was a friend of ours, an emi-

nent American citizen,, who for
some time resided near, their
dwelling in Bebek. One day
our friend was invited to spend

social evening with Mr.
Yorgaky, tho latter saying that
if it were agreeable, he would
on this occasion, relate some
facts of his family history which
might possibly prove interesting
as constituting a strange chap-

ter of real life in the East: Our
friend promptly accepted the
invitation, as any live Yankee
would have done under this
stimulus to curiosity. The old
gentleman's statement and
our friend vouchsafed for Yor-gaky- 's

character lor truthful-

ness after an intimate acquaint
ance with him for many years

was substantially as follows :

My father's, name was Yo-hann- is

Giros. His father car-

ried on tho bakery business.
At quite an early age Yohannis
was employed as bread seller at
his father's stall near the Egyp
tian bazaar at Stamboul. There
he made the acquintance of a
Turkish boy about his own age,
named Ibrahim, who was en
gaged as salesman in his fath a
er's tobacco shop close by. A
remarkable friendship grew up
between these two boys. They
mduged in sports together.
They talked over plans in bu
siness by which iu future years
they might not be separated a I
single day. They would achieve
fortune, and share their wealth
together. These were the day
dreams of Yohannis and Ibra
him. Time wore on. The boys
had attained the age of seven
teen or eighteen years. Ibra-

him's father secured for his son
a situation as tchiboukgi (pipe-bcaro- r)

"

to the Pasha of Bagdad.
This was a creafc honor for a-

boy iu humble circumstances.
But Ibrahim did not dosire the
place, for it would take him far
away from Yohannis.; Parent
al decision,however,was omnipo-

tent in tho case, and.,; go! ho
must. , But before separating!

the boys had a long conference
together. "I must go,"" said

Ibrahim, " but I shall return to

Constantinople as a pasha, and

then you will share my honors
and fortune." The separation
of Yohannis and Ibrahim was
painful. When the final adieu
was spoken, each pledged the
other that his friendship should
reman constant so long as life

endured. Yohannis sorrowful-

ly returned to his business at

the bread-stal- l; Ibraham ac-

companied his master on the
long journey to England.

Years passed by; Yohannis
succeeded to the humble busin-

ess of his father on the decease
kof the latter j ho married,-- and
was blessed, as the poor are so

often blessed, with many chil-

dren. By steady industry and
strict economy he was barely
enabled to support his large
family comfortably. His mind

frequently dwelt upon the
scenes and loves of youthful
days, and the Turkish boy Ibra-

him was always a central figure
in these memories. A dozen

years prior to this time he heard
that his dear friend of boy
hood's days had died, but the
memory of that friend was rev
erently cherished by him ; one

so dearly loved in the fervor of

youth could not be iorgotten by

the generous-hearte- d Yohannis
even among the cares and strug
gles of a life of toil.

One afternoon, while partak
ing of his frugal meal, and sur
rounded by his loving family,

Yohannis was startled by the
appearance of a very unwelcome

visitor the chief police officer

of the Sublime Porte. The

official announced that ho must
accompany him immediately to

the Porte. Iu those barbaric
days such a summons meant
condemnation and death, often

without any assignable or known

cause. Yohannis and his fam-

ily were terrified; they pleaded
for delay. But the officer was

inexorable. Yohannis was

dragged away amid the piteous
cries and pleadings of his wife

and children. Arrived at the
Porte the officer conducted his
prisoner through a long hall
with guards stationed on either
side, to the door of an apart-

ment, where at a given signal
the door opened and Yohannis
was at ouco brought face to
face with the grand vizier.

" This is our sublime master,
the grand vizier," said the offi-

cer. Yohnnnis immediately
prostrated himself before that
august personage, and com-

menced pleading earnestly for

his life. a Spare me, sublime

master, spare me," he ejacula
ted ; " spare me for the sake of

my innocent wife and children,
if not on account of my inno
cence of all wrong-doin- g. Why
should I be brought here to be
made the victim of the bow'

string or the ax? I have been

good and peaceable subject
of his majesty ; I have earned
bread for myself and family by

honest labor; I have wronged

no man. Let me go, and you
wjill have their blessing and my
prayers for your mercy. If

am killed they will die, for

they cannot earn bread to sup-

port life."

" You cannot go back to your
business," said the grand vizier,
calmly.

"Then sir," responded Yo-

hannis in a more resolute tone,
tho blood of an innocent man

and his family you are about to

murder be on your garments ;

the avenging power of Almigh-

ty justice pursuo you, sir, to tho
end. Your crime shall not eo

i.

unpunished," , ,,, ,,..'

' Yohannis," ' " replied the
grand vizier, "arise and answer
my questions." ..'.,

" Yes, sire, sublime master."
When a boy you seTved as

a bread seller for your father
close' by the Egyptian bazaar."

.

" Yes sire, and 1 now keep
that same stall.

" You had a lrieud named
Ibrahim, who attended his fath-

er's , tobacco shop very near
you."

" Oh, yes, . sire ; Oh, yes,"
answered Yohannis, nearly
overcome with emotion.

"And you and Ibrahim, on

parting, pledged each other to
fricnqLsbip through life ; Ibra
him saying that ho would re
tarn' some day with the honors
and wcVlth of a pasha, and he
ytVi&J share, with you the bene

fits of his position."- -

" Most truly you have spoken,
sublime master, but this was
long ago, and poor Ibrahim I
shall soon meet him in a better
world than this has been dead
these many, many years."

" Ibrahim is not dead," said
the grand vizier ; "he lives and
is in good health , he remembers
Yohannis Giros, he never forgot
the pledge made to him at the
time they parted ; and now he
has the ability and determina
tion to make, good that pledge
"Yohannis Giros," exclaimed
his excellency, arrising from
his seat and extending his
arms, "Yohannis Giros, behold
in me your friend iu boyhood,
Ibrahim, the tobacco seller."

The two embraced and kissed
each other ; tears flowed freely
Yohannis was almost crazed by
the mental reaction. He sob

bed and cried like a child. The
great heart of the grand vizier
was filled with gladness. As
soon as the emotion awakened
by this exciting scene could be

controlled, Ibrahim said to Yo
' ""'hannis:

" Now you are appointed to
a responsible post, you will bo

my saroff (banker). You will
at once receive your outfit of
dress. When properly attired
go hence with the attendants
of my staff to your home and
tell the good news to your wife

and children. The horse and
equipage suitable to your rank
are ready for you. You will at
once be provided with all the
means required to place your
family in a position becoming
the dignity of your situation.
Attend to these duties to your
family first of all; close up
your little business and then
report to me for duty. Yohan-

nis and Ibrahim are united;
the pledge of boyhood is fulfill
ed. Great is the Allah, and
Mahomet is his prophet.

Yohannis was then arrayed
in the glittering uniform of his
rank; a beautiful Arrabian
charger, hansomely comparison
ed, was furnished him, and with
personal servants and a guard
of honor, he rode rapidly to his
humble dwelling at Stamboul,
having been absent a little
more than two hours. The
family could scarcely credit
their own senses when Yohan-

nis reappeared so wonderfully
changed externally, and with
his retinue of attendants. They
were overcome with joy. The
scene can be better imagined
than described. From that day
forth they enjoyed happiness
and prosperity.

Ibrahim's course had been
this: From the humble position
of tchiboukgi (or pipe bearer)
to the Pasha of Bagdad, he was
successfully promoted to be

clerk and Keyha Bey; then as
Pasha, subsequently as Pasha
of Bagdad, succeeding his torm-e- r

master; then as Pasha of
Aleppo, and finally, in recogni-
tion of his great ability and suc
cessful administration of affairs
he Was appointed by the Sultan
as Grand Vizier of tho Turkish
Empire. '

And this," said tho old gen-

tleman to my friend at Bebek,

"is the true story about my
father, which I promised to tell

you, and which; L think, pre

sents an example of sublime

fidelity in friendship.' As I
bless tho memory of (my noble

father, so also do I bless the

memory of his benefactor and

friend, the true hearted Turk,
Ibrahim, once the tobacco seller
at Stamboul."

I have given this narative as
related to me, without embel- -

ishment. This property owned

by Tchelby Yorgaky, at Bebek,
was inherited by him 'from his

father, and the latter became
its posessor from that pledge in
boyhood exchanged between
Yohannis and Ibrahim.

Housekeeping Department.

Domestic Receipts.

Good Fried Cakes. Take
one cup of sugar, two eggs, one
table-spoonf- ul of butter, one

teaspoonful of soda, two tea-spoonf-

of cream-tarta- r, one

cup sweet milk, and stir in flour

until thick enough.

Boiled Custad. One quart
sweet milk, four eggs, and six
tablespoonfuls of sugar must be

beaten together. Let the mix-

ture thicken by setting the pail

in a kettle of hot wator on the
stove, stirring it all tho while.

When cold add lemon extract.

Force Meat Ball. Chop a

pound or two of veal kidney or

any tender meat fine ; mix with

it one or two eggs and a little
butter or raw pork, some like
onion; season with salt and
pepper. . Do them up into balls
about the size of half an egg
and fry brown.

Corn-Brea- d Busk. Take six

cupfuls of corn-mea- l, four cup-fu- ls

of wheat flour, two cupfuls
of molasses, two teaspoonfuls of

soda, and a little salt; mix
this well together, knead it into
dough, then make two cakes of
it, and put into the tin or iron
pans, to bake one hour.

Lemon Meringue. One pint
of sweet milk, one pint of bread
crumbs, one cup of light brown

sugar, a piece of butter the size
of an egg, three eggs, the grated
rind and juice of two lemons,
and one teaspoonful of soda,
must be stirred all together, and
baked one hour in a deep pud
ding-dis- h. After it is done

spread jelly over the meringue,
and then frost with the white
of two eggs, and brown slight
ly. It needs no sauce.

Corn-Me- al Bread. Pour
over a pint of nice cornmeal,
one pint of hot new milk ; beat
this well, and add a little salt,
then stir in a large teaspoonful
of nice sweet lard, beat two

ieggs very ngnr, ana stir m
also ; this must be well beaten,
and of the consistency of rather
thin batter, add more milk
should it be too thick, then mix
in a largo spoonful of yeast ;

butter the pans and set it to rise
in them; when risen, have the
oven of a moderate heat, and
put them in ; bake two hours
and a half, to a light brown.
Serve hot.

To Pickle Oysters. Take
the oysters from the liquor,
strain and boil it. Rinse the
oysters, if thoro are any bits of
tho shells attached to them.
Put them into the liquor while
boiling. Boil them one miuuto,
then take them out ot it, and to
the liquor put a few nenDcr- -illcorns, , cloves, and a blade . or
two of mace; add a little salt,'
and the same quant ity of vine

gar as oyster juice. '. Let the
whole boil fifteen hiinufes, then
turn it on the oysters, ,'lf you

wish to keep' the for a
number of weeks, bottlo and
cork them tight as, SOOA ag cold,

Catholicity and Indifference.

BY PROF. GEORGE P. FISHER.

Somei things are best under
stood by looking at their oppo-site- s.

Davie Dean, in the
" Heart of Mid-Lothain- ," firm

against " right-han- d heats and
extremes, and left-han- d defec-

tions," at length attained to

euch strictness of orthodoxy
that, besides himself, he recog
nized only one individual as en
tirely sound; and even respect
ing that highly favored neighbor
he began to harbor some un
comfortable suspicions. , The

humor lies' very much in the
naivete of assumption of the hon
est Davie that his own mind is

the standard and measure for

all other minds, and for the
truth itself. Had he made his

circle large enough to include
his own town, or kirk, or coun

try his narrowness would have
been diminished only in degree.
To take the part for the whole
is the essence of the uncatholic
or anti-cathol- ic principle. This
is the root of schism, in the
sense in Tvhich schisms and
sects are ' condemned in the
New Testament. No matter
what the organization be, be it
hierarchical or congregational,
the sectarian temper is one and
the same. It serves the one

body; it puts a fraction in the
room of the whale unit.

We speak now of the judg-

ments which Christians form of
one another. One source of
the anti-cathol- ic feeling is the
imputation to another of all the
logical consequences which are
supposed to be deducible from
his creed. He holds a certain
opinion ; he must, in order to

be consistent, hold a second,
and then third ; and so tho log-

ical process is pushed forward
until he is plunged in the
abysses ot heterdoxy. But,
hold! What authorizes you,

even supposing that your logic
is irrefragable, to assume that
he is consistent? What mora
right have you to charge upon
him, as opinions of his own, in-

ferences which - he has not
drawn, but which you have
drawn for him ; inferences
which, for aught you know, he
would emphatically disavow?
Huss held the Wickliffie opin
ion that no one but a regenera
ted Christian is entitled to hold
offices in Church or State
This opinion, said the Doctors
at Constance, strikes a blow ai

all authority, civil and ecclesi
astical ; it leaves the question
of his allegiance optional with
the subject In vain did Huss
reject the corollary that was

made for him. I cannot say
how much, but perhaps one-ha- lf

the intolerance in the world
would vanish if this one prolific
parent of it were to perish and
men were to cease to weave cut

for their neighbor a web of
opinions, with no better war-

rant for their unrighteous logic,
ml yii l iine uaivmist charges upon
the Armenian a doctrine of sal
vation by merit ; the Armenian

charges the Calvinist with ma
king God the author of sin.

Each indignantly disclaims the

opinion attributed to mm on

grounds of logic. Wesley ac

cused Toplady of holding this
ast offensivo dogma ; to which

Toplady-r-w- ho wrote the sooth-

ing hymn, "When languor and
disoaso invade this trembling
house of clay"' replies, in

phrase more; .perspicuous than
polite,; that "Mr, Wesley . lies."

Each was fighting against in-

ferences "which ' his adversary
not less thau' himself .repudia-

ted., Tho, annals ot theological
controversy resound with this
melancholy sort of warfare.

Another primQ; fountain of in-

tolerance is the want of. rhet
oricftl flexibility and discren

; Ml

ment':A man can recognize
his truth only in - one particu-

lar forni of words. In'any
other dress it ' looks like a
stranger and an eneiny'i J Apart
from the inexact use of lan-

guage, which belongs t to, un- - .

trained or half-traine-d minds,
there is an endless diversity- - of
phrase in which the same truth
may clothe itself. '

There may be an upright and
sincere disposition to embrace
the truth,-whic- yet, for want
of suitable light and knowledge,
is not apprehended.

' Mfahy de-

vout the theologians haye,mada
room for Socrates on this prin-

ciple. If it were generally ad-

mitted,' inculpable ignorance
and' misunderstanding would be

more leniently . judged. Men
would look at the temper of
heart, which is something
deeper than opinion. Tenny- -
arm nrrifoadvu it iitva

"Perplext in faith, but pure In dosds,
At last he beat his muslo out,

There lives more faith in honast doubt,
Relieve me, than in half the creed."

This is unsound theology,un-les- s

we allow the possibility of
a true and believing temper,
which for the time may be baf-

fled and confused by the cir-

cumstances in which .one is
placed, by infelicities in tem-

perament, in education, or in
the surrounding atmosphere
of thought. .'

I have left myself little space
in which to speak of '

indiffer-

ence. Indifference is spurious
catholicity ; it is a counterfeit.
The root of catholicity is love.

The secret of a truly catholic
spirit is found in that wonder-

ful portraiture hymn it almost
is of charity, which is found
in the thirteenth chapter of the
first Epistle to the Corinthians.
The root of indifference is
skepticism, and a skepticism
from which all earnest seeking
for truth is absent. Jesus, when
he said that whosoever la hot
against him is for 'him,, depicts
the catholic Bpint. Pontius
Pilate, with his question, in
which an insulting compassion
and contempt were equally ex-

pressed: "What is truthl" ex-

emplifies tho mood of the indif-ferenti- st.

In some aspects, a
fanatic intolerance is - less re-

pulsive than the cool and su-

percilious indifference whichj
at the present day, not unfre-quent- ly

wears the mein , and '

claims the merit; of "genuine
catholicity and toleration.

Cream PiE.-Thi- g requires
three cups of milk, two eggs,
two tablespoonfuls of ' corn-

starch, a pinch of salt, butter
the size of a walnut, and two
tablespoonfuls of sugar. Have
the crust ready baked; then
scald one and a half cup of the
milk with the butter and

'

salt;
beat the yolks of the eggs with
the cornstarch, and the other
one and a half cup of milk, and
add to the scalded milk, with
one teaspoonful of lemon !

ex-- i
tract. Put in the crust and
bake until done. ,Then' beat
the whites of the two eggs into
a high froth, add the sugar and
spread over the pie, and brown
slightly.

'

:,..(,,'
Coffee Grounds and Melons.

It is said that coflee grounds,
which is very rich in nitrogen1
are said to form an excellent

. . 'i i , , i

manure for melons. ., In , order,
to produce tho best effects they

'

thould be mixed with the earth .

which forms ;tiio bed, bo that
they should be well decayed by
the tine the roots begin to-- dcJ

; M 1:1velop.'''1

Anotiikr'Nice Corn-Bread- '!

Thicken one pint and' a half 'of
rich buttermilk , with corn --meal.
to tEc-- consistency' of batter ;
dissolve one teaspoonful of soda
in a dip of new; milk, adUiiai
ittle salt, and beat ' Very lirhf t1

pour this into butcored !pans,
and bake two hours. 1 Servo
hot.' " ' "'i "' 1"

r 111'.


